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(it balers for Cntr.er are still In s.'h.Jtnrhfr!i are thus enabled to pursue colics
fin V 4lradley. Marvin Srhaefer. and HIstudies for redU. Twenty-tw- o sluily cen
Dickson, were on last year a team anil al
svain In school. IMembership Growing

In State High School
ProfeMSitr Iltlfican nf the aducSttimS

Community Gym Innovated
At Duena Vista College

Storm Lake, la., Oct. 31. (Spe-
cial.) Armistice Sunday, November
14, is the day set for the dedication'Pou .r,iiiiinu vi 'lie amiy incut" (1U fs

.

week.
A musical chapel was held WednarUvDebating League

nuHriflim. ine memoers or wn.cn are tii'rii

t'ne." by Oahrlel Marie and "The Swan."
by Saint Sclens.

The Junior class organised with the fol
lowing officers. President. Miss Mary
Kangcler; vice president, Miss Mae Mnnlie;
secretary. Miss KlUabeth Klotsche:
treasurer, William Zimmerman,

The senior class elected the following
otllcerst President. Alfred Blel: vies
president, Thomas D. Rlnde; aerretary-trresure- r.

Esther Aue.
The Knglish History club has resumed

Its meetings, Only the Juniors end sentors
of the college are the privileged members
of this club. The Kwtllah -- ai her, Miss
tlurlach. and Miss Dlehl, ill nn of womu,
are honorary memberi

All Initiations of new pledges are now
finished. Kach new student at Midland
has now pledged his loyalty tn one of
the two literary societies, either the
Kalophrencan of the Wynn.

ters have been organised to date.
Pchocl Nurxe. Miss Lillian Sluff, who

until recently hHS been state director of
the field activities fr the

association, with heatt'iuarteis in
Omaha, has taken over he" duties.

The klnilergurten parly Friday resolved
Itself into a long procession of children
bearing Jack o' lanterns and wearing a
great variety of grotesque masks and
brifrht-cotore- d paper caps.

The mixer for all the men of the school
Wednesday evening at the gynin pro-
vided plenty of fun and a chance to get
acquainted.

The school has purchssed five series
of child welfare posters. They present
vivid pictorial lessons In thrift, personal
hygiene, good citizenship, sanitation aii'l
the valuo of music.

Nebraska Boys and Girls
Win Honors at Stock Show

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 31. (Special.)
The Nebraska Boys' and Girls'

club live stock judging team took
two first places at the southeastern
live stock exposition at Atlanta, Ga.
The boys placed first in judging
Angus cattle and Poland China hogs.
Their other placings were as follows;
fourth, Hampshire hogs; fifth, short-
horn cattle; sixth ou Holstein cattle
and Shropshire sheep.

Iif total points for judging all kinds
of stock, the Nebraska team was
fourteenth. Texas won first, Miss-

issippi second and Kansas third. The
Nebraska team was composed of
Lawrence Means, Lyle Ashby and
Alfred Fringer, all of Webster coun-

ty. They were coached by Henry
R. Fausch, Webster county agricul-
tural agent.

Kearney Normal.
Twelve members of the normal school

faculty met with their extension clasps
Saturday. More than 200

oi Victory Hall, the fine new $vo,UUU

gymnasium' for Uuena Vista college.
The building is nearly completed,
and will be open soon. The build-

ing is unique, for it is not alone a
college gymnasium, although it is
on the college campus, but a com-

munity gymnasium. It was erected
as a war memorial, and will be open
to the whole community. The col-

lege and high school will both use
if, the American Legion will have
access to it and it will also serve as
in armory for the Third company
of the national guard. Gymnasium
classes for business men and women
are being organized.

' Midland College.
Two special attractions were given in

chapel Wednesday. Miss Elizabeth Klot-sch- e

accompanied by Miss Hopkins
favored the student body with two vIoMn
solos. The selections were "La Clnquan- -

anun, nenry naimon, (liaries Bianmn,
and Harold Fey.

Mrs. Hlanchs Lyons Is training the
Corner chorus for the opera the "Plrme of
Pensanrc."

Dr. Nhelton. who was kidnaps In
Tibet for 71 days early this year will de-

liver an address st Cotner on November
5.

The sophmore class held a psrty s the
home of Mr. and Mrs R. M. Sherman
Mondny evening. Refreshments con-

sisted of pumpkin pis, doughnuts and
older.

The Juniors chaperoned by Prof, and
Mrs. McRae. participated In class
welner roast at "Robber's Cave," LliK'Oln,
Monday night.

Doanc College.
President J. N. Hennett went to Spring-fiel- d.

Mo., to attend' the Inauguration
exercises of President T. W. Nadal of
Drury college.
, Professor Carlson Is giving a oourso of
lectures with Illustrations to one of the
classes In the public school. The r.hll-- ..

- - w v. . Rr.lnc hullHlnv In a

has come to stay, lie is an asset
to the industry because he has helped
to make poultry raising easy.

Poultry Shows.
Progress in any branch of animal

husbandry is most rapid in localities
where exhibitions of stock are held.
The general average in quality of
stock in any particular section of
the country is generally reflected
in the quality of the stock at the
shows. ...

The poultry show is educational.
Much knowledge can be gained by
attending the show and studying the
great variety of birds on exhibition
It offers an excellent opportunity
for the beginner to make the deci-

sion as to which variety he prefers
to raise. It is a chance to view all

Cotner College.
Phllomathean Llternry society met Fri-

day in the college and enjoyed a program
of unusual talent. A paper was read by
Miss Alice Qadd on "Castles In Air." Mr.
Thompson read sn essay on "Castles 'n
England." Mr. Campbell spoke about
"Castles on the Khlne." Mr. Richard
MeCann discoursed on "Castles In Spsln."

Final arrangements with contractors
for the insinuation of new boilers In the
Cotner heating plant have been made by
the school's buslniss office.

Professor McRae states that the Cotnir

Nebraska Wesleyan.
Dean P. A. Alabaster of Nebraska Wes-

leyan Is arranging the program of toasts
for the WesUyan dinner which will be
held In connection with the state teach
ers association at Omaha, November 4,
In the Hotel Loyal. Chancellor I. 13.

Schreckengast will be the toastmastcr.
Professor Benjamin D. Scott will lead
In Wesleyitu sons. Pesn Klla Ford Mil-

ler and Dean Iaud Fender Gutzmer
will be present and take part in the pro-
gram.

Bee want ads are business getters

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 31. (Special.)
Membership in the Nebraska High

School Debating league is increasing.
The central district has a full quota,
eight members. It is the first dis-

trict to report the membership limit
reached. A new district will prob-

ably be formed to take care of other
applicants.

New applications from Schools not
members last year include the fol-

lowing, according to the president,
Prof. M. M. Fogg: Aurora, Supt. J.
L. Doremus; Blue Hill, Supt.
L. Westcott; Clearwater, Supt.. Noel
Seney; Hebron academy, Principal
William L. Young; Indianola, Supt.
C. E. DeBord; Juniata, Supt. F. R.
Fair; Schuvler, Supt. R. T. Frost;
Western, Supt. G. W. Hildreth;
Ye-r- k, Supt. A. W. Graham.

The first-seri- debates will be
held in January on the league of
nations, "Resolved, That the Literacy
Test Restrictions on Immigration
Should be Repealed." The central
district participants will be Aurora,
Clay Center, Friend, Osceola, Sutton,
Western and York.

Thirty abstracts of authoritative
articles and books on the literacy
test, together with Bibliography, arc
being distributed by the Debating
and Public Discussion bureau of the
extension division of the state

class of contestants will be large this
ifRT and will result In a strong team for
the college debates. Seversl of last year's body, accompanied by their teacher.

While the quality of scntch feed
may be easily estimated by the eye,
that of mash feed is not determined
so readily and 13 dependent mqre
upon results obtained from an actual
feeding test. It is possible with
scratch feed, however, to determine
roughly the percentage of the various
grains used by the simple process of
counting the actual number of each
grain in a fair sample taken at ran-
dom from, say, a hundred-poun- d bag
Of the mixture.

The eye can also judge the quality
of grains in scratch feed. For ex-

ample, good cracked corn will be
hard and have a clean, bright ap-

pearance with no evidence oj chaff A
little practice and you can tell very
quickly the various grades into which
corn, wheat, oats, barley, etc., are
divided. An examination of oats and
barley for instance will show wheth-
er or not these grains are running too
much to hulls.

Quality in feed is essential to best
results. Food must be palatable to
poultry just as it is .0 humans. The
poultry raiser should study quality in

feeds, learn the purpose for which
various ingredients are used and then
insist on feeds that have such in-

gredients or their equivalent.
Don't forget that corn, wheat, oats

and barley in whatever form are not
alone sufficient to give the greatest
egg yield. Animal food and green
food must be supplied in addition to
these and must be as nearly as pos

A Vote' for COX is a Vote for Prosperity

USIMESS MANMR; 9,
o

Sense,ommon sible like that which nature gives
the hen that nas tree range in
springtime, her natural laying sea

varieties at close range a.d note the
many distinguishing characteristics.

All cities and towns where poul-
try shows are held, should encour-

age and support these exhibitions in

every way possible. The city of
Quincy is a fair example of the sort
of backing every community should
give. In Quincy, the business men
of the city, the Chamber of Com-

merce and various other organiza-
tions, put their shoulders to the
wheel ilorig with the poultry fanciers
and the result is that Quincy al
ways has a show that attracts at-

tention throughout the entire cbun-tr- y.

In Kansas City, too, this spirit of
is very evident and it is

freely predicted among those of the
poultry fraternity, that Kansas City
at its present speed will be entitled to
national recognition as the HEART
of America's poultry show interest.

More and more the real worth of
the poultry industry is being realized
and as men of big business become
better informed of its true value,
they will be found in the front ranks
of the supporters for all movements
along educational lines.

Tlan to visit all the poultry shows
you can. Talk to the big breeders
exhibiting and learn, their views.
Many of them have devoted their
lives to this business and can give
you practical information that sel-

dom gets into print.; I have never
found poultry raisers unwilling to
impart information to any who are
interested.

son. This condition, with grain
James M. Cox Is a Tested Executive

Experienced Organizer and Business Manfeeding, gives the hen a perfect ra-

tion. The successful poultryman
imitates nature's springtime feed tlje
yeararound.

Ready-Mixe- d Feeds.
Ready-mixe- d poultry feeds have:

proven a great boon to small poultry j

raisers, particularly the hack-liter- s ,

in cities and suburbs. Lity ana su-

burban dwellers do not as a rule
have storage facilities sufficiently
large to make home mixtures profit-
able. To buy the various ingredients
for grain and mash mixtures at a
reasonable once, would require the

Jn ,His First Term as Governor of Ohio, the Great Dayton Flood.
In His Second Term, War.

In His Third Term, Reconstruction.

And in Each Emergency He Demonstrated His Courage, Resource, . Initiative
and Constructive Ability.

purchase of atf least a 100 pounds
of each lngredirtit. How many back

DO YOUR BEST.

By J. J. Mt'NDT.
Just because you have not had the

years of schooling someone else has
had is no reason for you to feel that
it is hopeless for you to try to attain
greater heights in your work or ac-

complishment.
The use of good judgment, dis-

play of interest, honesty, dependa-
bility and activity, with a desire to
learn, will nearly always prove an
open sesame to the goal you seek.

t Unused ability, vigor not drawn
upon, and a negligible quantity of
true purpose to gain results where
head and hands combine, are of lit-

tle value to the possessors.
--The man who uses his mental and

physical ability to the limit, even if
he has less than the other fellow,
stands a pretty good chance of suc-
cess.

No matter how well equipped, the
laggard is a failure.

What you lack in education, try
to make up in a receptive mind and
the necessary energy to concentrate
and pursue knowledge and work
things out by your application' in a
practical way of all you can learn.

That is what education is for, any-
way, to make practical use of. The
educated lazy man won't work hard
enough, so you can see your chance,
can't you?
(Copyright. 120, hy International Future

Service, Inc.)

lot poultry plants are equipped to
store feed in such quantities witn
safety? It is a certainty that the (Copyright, 192", by Ran L My.)
big majority are not.

Aside from this, however, one
must be pretty well informed on how
to mix the various ingredients if a ft Makesproperly balanced ration is to be ob-

tained. Added to this, is the incon-
venience of hand-mixin- g. Only the IIJH& Henspoultry raiser well versed in feeding
requirements can, in my opinion, for-
mulate a home mixture that will
compare favorably to reliably man ay"ufactured gram and mash teeds
particularly masn leecis as inev re

because it helps putill A

Thomas W. Iamon t, Republican, and a great financier, says:
"Another reason why i Vbte for COX is that in h im the country has an experienced organizer and

executive. Even his opponents admit that, as governor of Ohio, he. has done an extraordinary job in

handling the problems of labor and of capital and in introducing budgetary ana other reforms."

them in condition to
quire considerable skill. j

To say that all ready-mixe- d feeds
are Equally good, would be making lay,

a very broad statement. Undoubt PrattsParents Problems edly some feeds are prepared with
greater care than others and con
tain better ingredients. 1 he repu Poultry

Regulator He Knows How to Deal With Men c

America's original and favorite
poultry tonic and conditioner

How can a boy be
taught to be kind to his
brother?

Remind the that he was
once 6,' and not so very long ago!
Point out to him that he is now
much younger than his father, who
is kind to him. He will learn in time.
Be careful that the does
not make too great a demand upon
the forbearance of his brother.

tation attained among poultry
raisers by the manufactured brands
of feeds, the reputation of the manu-
facturer and the dealers who repre-
sent him, and-th- e earnest and sin-

cere way in which the manufacturer
gets behind the various mixtures of
feed, the manner in which he backs
up his claims all these points evi-

dence the value of his products.
The reputable feed manufacturer

preferred by successful pouI
trymen for nearly 50 years.

"Koor Afoney Back If YOU
At Not Satitfitd I Mi

Dtaltri Emywhttl
Pratt rni r rizjeVTRimil a uuu vv, a I m

PhilaJelohia 13 BIB
Chictfo

The scientific blending of reliable vegetable remedies
of benefit to persons who suffer from

Sleeplessness
, Loss of Appetite

Digestive Troubles
laflaenxa and Kindred Ailment '

NervoaaneM
Dcprcssloo
Brain Fag

' Slow Recovery Iron

Republican Obstructionists
Under democratic leadership, the United States has

acquired the greatest foreign trade enjoyed by any nation
in all history.

It has become a great maritime power, with a merchant
marine unsurpassed.

The republican party asks your support on the pre-
tense that it will give you a superior business administra-
tion. ,

i

Republicans have controlled congress for nearly two

years and have enacted (NOT ONE) constructive law.

They have been condemned on all sides as time wasters.

Why expect constructive policies during the next four years
from a party which has proved itself during the last two

years capable only of destructive tactics?

The republicans in congress have succeeded in nothing
but preventing ratification of the league covenant and the

'
treaty of peace with Germany.

What League Means to Business
The league of nations will stabilize international

its and stimulate American trade at home and abroad.

Under Article 1 of the league covenant none of the
forty-thre- e member nations can withdraw without giving
two years' notice. Nor can the league, as a going concern,
be scrapped, as Senator Harding proposes to do, single
handed without a majority vote.

Would any sound business man offer a project so pre-

posterous?
If we go into the league our foreign trade. will continue .

to expand, and greater prosperity will be purs.

Are you run down? Are you irritable T Are you over worked?
Then try this approved remedy and satisfy youselt of its beneficial in-

gredient. In original 16-o- bottlei only.
A DRUG fco.

"No governor has accomplished so much in main-staini- ng

harmonious and equitable relations between em-

ployers and
'

employes," says one big Ohio manufacturer....''He Virtually Remade Ohio '
i

- After effecting reforms in the tax system of Ohio, Gov-
ernor Cox called a special session of the legislature to re-
duce the tax rate and it was reduced. He is pledged to
readjustment of the national taxes.

He established a budget system and saved millions for
the state.

i

He is pledged to an additional budget.
He gave Ohio an up-to-da- te constitution. ;
He scrapped its outworn legislative machinery, .

Isn't that business man, the .kind of a president you
want? , .

'

Prosperity Uuder Democratic Leadership
For the last eight years the United States has enjoyed

the greatest prosperity in its history.
From coast to coast Governor Cox noted not one

tramp, not one vagrant, in all his speaking tours.
The extravagancies and inequities of the tariff system

have been removed. .

.Under the republican banking system there was an
average of one national bank failure for every (twenty-on- e

days) over a period of (nearly forty years).
Under the present democratic federal reserve system

there was only one national bank failure in (every four
months) in 1916 and 1917. In the year 1918 there was one.

(In 1919 and 1920 there has been none). ;

The disastrous recurrent panics common to republican
administrations are no more.

Think, Mr. Business Man, what this means to you !

Sol Manufacturer! r, 0.1. p Kansas City. Ho.
MERRITT DRUG STORES

No. 1 311 So. 18th Street
No. 22O02 Farnam Street

end leading Nebraska druggists.1 . J1

DISTRICT

JUDGES

The following are
the present Judges
of the District
Court. They are
all candidates for
re-electi- on.

.

Charles A; Goss

Charles Leslie

William A. Redick

Willis G. Sears

Alexander C. Troup

Arthur C. Wakeley

For Chief Justice
Nebraska Supreme Court

T. F. STROUD
for

County Commissioner

Some Reasons
He did not seek the nomination, but was asked to run
by friends and business associates.
He has retired from business after a very successful
career building road machinery.
He has plenty of money and does not need the salaryor money offered for any special privileges.
He is an honest, capable business man that will run the

, county's business the same as you would want your
business run.
There are millions of dollars paid into the county for
taxes each year. It is well to have honest men guarding
and spending this money.
Mr. Stroud is the kind of a man who will look after your
interests and see that you get good roads and a square
deal at the same time.

Think of
THE MAN

If We rvemain Out of the League We Lose Its Commercial Advantages.

Think It Over, Mr. Business Man!

A Vote for COX Is a Vote for PEACE

When Voting
DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COMMITTEE

This advertisement
written and paid l'or
by A. C. Scott. Grant G. Martin

Wat High Man at April Primary
Endorsed by Oyer 71,000 Voters

r


